
celebration ,łbihody
sign zi,iak, oznaka
cross ktzyż
dried Silszilly
shape kszt*łł
symbol :yrł,.Ł+!

hUnt §cis\^JaJlie, li§sżuk!wani€
roll (v) ic(z/i l j,,r,
hardboiled ugci,;iłóil* ;ra iwarłic

British people have got four days' holiday at Easter. Easter is an

important festival, but there aren't any big celebrations in the

UK. ln the shops, the only signs of Easter are Easter eggs, Easter

cards and hot cross buns. Hot cross buns are a type of sweet bread :

with dried fruit in them. The buns have got a cross on them. lt's

traditional to eat hot cross buns on Good Friday, the first day of the i
Easter festival.

On Easter Sunday, people give presents of chocolate Easter eggs.

The chocolate is sometimes in the shape of a rabbit, This is the

Easter Bunny. Eggs and rabbits are symbols of new life.

0n Easter Sunday, there's often an egg hunt. Parents hide

small Easter eggs in the garden and children look for them.

Young children think the Easter Bunny puts the eggs there.

There are other Easter traditions with eggs. Some children

paint real e99s in different colours and use them for

decorations.

There are egg-rolling competitions in some villages

on Easter Monday - the day after Easter Sunday,

This day is a holiday in the UK. People roll

hardboiled eggs down a hill. lf your egg is the

fastest, and it doesn't break, you're the winner!

Przeczytaj tekst. Następnie napisz w zeszycie
nazwy poniższych świąt w języku polskim.

1 Good Frldayl:::ll:

2 Easter Sunday l1,1

3 Easter Monday ,,,,,',

Team work Ę Rozumienie tekstu Prawda
czy fałsz? Powiedz na głos. ,__,,

1 British people have big ceiebrations
at EaSter.

2 Hot cross buns are a traditional food
for Easter Sunday

Posłuchaj nagrania i zaśpiewaj
piosenkę. l=-

Hoi cross buns, hoi cross buns.

Dno a panry, iwo a pann1,

Hoi crost bunt,

?u1 one for 1our daughłer,

9u1 ono for 1our son.

One a pann1, two a penn1,

Hot crots bunt.

Napisz w zeszycie pięć zdań o tym, jak
obchodzisię Wielkanoc w PoIsce. Uwzględnij
odpowiedzi na poniższe pytania. Skorzystaj ze
słownika lub poproś o pomoc nauczycielkę /
nauczyciela. -_,;
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Eggs are a symboJ of new life.

small chi]dren think the Easter

Bunny hides eggs in the garden,

Egg ro Iing competitions take p]ace

on Easter Friday.

People in the UK go to work on
Easter Monday.
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